As of August, 2007, RICWEB1 and RICWEB2 are no longer available. Faculty can no longer map shares to access their RIC web directories. They must use an FTP client, preferably WinSCP” (Henk Sonder)

Users can find this program from sourcforge.net. http://sourceforge.net/project/downloading.php?groupname=winscp&filename=winscp403setup.exe&use_mirror=umn

This client must be installed with admin privileges – which may be installed via remote desktop. NOTE: install should be Norton Commander as the drag and drop feature from server to local computer needs an add-on for Explorer Like.

Only valid/appropriate paths are facultyaccess.ric.edu (using Secure FTP) for faculty/staff related sites and deptaccess.ric.edu for departmental sites managed by the department themselves and affiliate/grants related sites.

Username/password is same as network username and password.